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WAR DID'ARTMENT 

Ofl'ICE 01' THE CHIEF 01' STAFF 
WMHINGTOH 

16 February 19« 

lou asked the other dq the nUllber o! d1v1aions t!lat would be 
1D OODtinental O,S, 011 tha data ot the laWlching o! OVE!IL(JU), I 
tl.Dd the !ollowin& to be tha preaaDt achadule• 

J!!!!• lot 

DiYiaiona 1D U.S, 41 
DiYisions 1D U.K. 21 
Division a 1D &lad1 terrane an 8 
DiYioions 1D Pao1tio 19 

StPtel!ber 3oth • 

Divisions in U,S, 29 
Divisions 1D OVERLORD 

(U.K. and N,W, France) 31 
Divisions 1D lledtt.orranoan 8 
Divioiona in hettie 21 

• During June and Jul.7, onl.7 one d1Yieion a I!IODth can 
be sent. to U ,It, as tha porta Yill bo too burdened 
nth croaa-ehannel businaaa. 

It 18 expected that on Juo. let there will be a total of 
l , Sll., '700 u.s. aold1ers in the United I.I..,..Soa, 2 , 804 tour- .,gine 
bc*>era, 711 ...U= boabera and 4,346 fi41hter bol:bars or !ightara. 
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Dear Mr . President : 

SECRET 
WAR DEPARTMENT 

WA$MINOT0N 

Adlll1.ral. L6ahy brought .,. tllia 110rning a ,...saego to you 

fro• tbe Prime Minister in relati on to the respective commanders in 

France and in t ile lolediterranean . The Adllir&l and I , together with 

General MoNarney, drafted a reply for you wbiab you have doubtless 

seen and which 1 trust was satisfactory . It covered only a portion 

of lllr . ~"burch ill ' a auggea~iono. l"lo WlAni;:o!Uily felt th&t bia other 

suggestions should wait until we have on opportunity to point out to 

you certain possible serious objections . 

To .eke clear those objections involves explaining to you 

in so111e detail the very- important and rather eo~;ple.x plans now in 

existence for OVERLORD. 'fbe coiDIIIAnd organization for this opora tion, as 

yo~ doubtless know, was prepared in uondon qy General uorgan , the 

present Chief of staff for the SUproa:e Allied CollliiiUlder. lt """ then 

approved by General Wn.rtJhall when General Morgan was rece·nt ly in We.sh-

ington . This plan provides that sll the initial assaulting t roops 

for OVERLORD shall carry out their landing under tho cocoand of the 

American Jo irat Array. These asoaulting troops , under present plAne , 

will eoapriso British, Canadian and AQorican divisions . After making 

their landing and during t he • build up• period of approximlltely throe 

months , tbia First American ~. logather with the American and British 

Unite landing subsequently durin& that period, aball operate on the 
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CoiiU...nt llllder tho 2bt Arrr:t ~ (l!ri t1ab) 10hich b now phon! "I 

1 to part ot O'IERLORD. l.tter tho "buUd up• period, and throughout 

tho aubaaquent •tollow up• o.t' tho 1nna1on, all American unit• in 

Franco rill be .t'onood into an American Arrl:t Croup or sroupa under 

AMrican e-nd. At all ti.Ma .t'l'OII tho nry beglnnln& ot oparat1ona 

tho Supr... Allied eo-nder (Aioerican) rill oxerciae dlroct control 

crnr tho Forces enpaed, whether it be tho initi&l Firat Alllrican Aray, 

tho 21st Aray Group (l!ritiob) or tho subeaquent Arrzr:t Groupo ae tho !'ot-coa 

oxpond. tbet-o boa neTor boon ~ thoucht O>" auggeotion ot interposing 

betnon that SupreM Co.andor and ~ o! tho va%'ioua Arrly croups, 

an intor.edi&to oparat10D&l e-nd. 

llow lit". Churchill aaya to you in Ilia uhle: "Tho ller 

Cebinot dooiru thot llontgolll81')' should co......,d tho Firot ~)xpodition

ary Group or Arwiaa.• There is no croup or Araies conatituted in 

tho plan UDder that -· It Jlr, Cb\l%'ch1ll eillply -• that General 

llontao-ry ia to c-.ld the 2lot Aray Croup (llritisb) under tho preoent 

plan, we or oourao roiao no objsct1on but it lit" . Churchill Mane to 

eucaoat thot General llont&:oMry shell bo interposed ao a pal:'m&Ilont 

intonoocliery oparaticco.l c-.uder between the Aa.orican sl\F- Co.

Milder and ~ or all o.t' the Tarioua Aat-ican Aray Groupo u they are 

.t'onoed, we hen Yel'y doop and decided objoot1ona, and I do cot wish 

to !oil to mako t hoa clear to you. 

Such a prcpoaition 1e in direct opposition to our undor

atondin& that tho around operation w~uld be UDder tho direct co"""""' 

o! an AariCIII SuproM Allied e-nd or ond all plano! "I b7 COSSJ.C 

S£t~H 
==========~----~ 
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hu been directed to that end. At thio late elate to illterpoae another 

b .. clquartera between COSSAC and the sround torcea auat result either 

111 tho uoi-nt ot tbo COSSAC otott to lfontco-r7 and tho creet1011 

ot an entirely new atatf tor the Supre&o Commander or tho oroation 

ot a now ot.srt tor llontco•ry. Wo are oppoood to tho 111terpooU1on 

of an additional hoadquartoro, oithor Britiah or American, between tho 

~ c-ndor and the uaan1t.illc Arcl.oo or Groupe of Araioa. lro 

tool that 1n viow of tho fact that tho United Stateo w1ll furnioh a 

sroat propondo,...,co ot tho sround forceo to be co...tttod to OV&RLORD, 

tho O.r1can sround forcoo au.ot poraanently be under direct American 

collllllOlld. In rq opinion, no "other solution OAn be aatiafactorUy ex

plained to tho American people . 

llr. Churchill may contend that hie propooal is ceroly an 

o&sential reproduction or tho setup which •• han had 1n tho llodi tar

ranoan where Eisenhower hod top co-=ond and Alexander had operational 

cOIIIOI&IId ovor all or tho srouml forcoo. Tho analogy faila becauao the 

situation 1n hanco w1ll bo entirel;r ditloront f'roa that 1n tho lloditor

rAnOAn. The llod1tarranean wae pr1Ju.r11y 11 British theater, i.e., tho 

11r1 tioh ware tor 100ro directly 1ntarootad 1n 1 t than wo. Tho n\aber of 

troop• which they turniahod 1n e<t~b ot the throe operetions of North 

Atrlce, SicU,. and Italy woo larpr than thooo f'urniohod bJ the A.ri

cana. In such a theater, l!henhower 1 a co....,.d lll.gbt without bora ba 

relegated to tho f'unctiono or planning and aonoral auporvioion, leavins 

tho direct tactical band11n& of tho troops to a Britioh Operational 

e-nd or. Tho pora&ount ill taro at of tho Brl tiab would oee that the 
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o~rat.1oc did not tl.q. 

But in France it would be totall:r dti'torent. In the fi.ret 

place, it will be ..,. inc011po.rabl.7 110re ditricult and tiorcol,y contutod 

o~retion, 1nvo1Yin& for tho riret tiao tho coll111on or lar&o ...... 

ot troopa of tho opposinc notione. It will ll&ko tar greater call upon 

tha otoadtaotnoss ond determination of our own troopa. Secoftdl7, after 

tho 1n1 tiol build QP, the follow "'' will bo ontirol,y Aaeriun and will 

reault before tho ond of tho year 1n our haYinc onr three tS..Os aa .an;r 

troops 1n France aa they. Furtbenore, ae you know only too w-ell, the 

Min iapulao behind this croat o~retion oYor ainco wo entered tho war 

llita been Allorican and tho doubts and hesitations haYO boon British. No 

cue could lhow 110ro co:apolling roaaon tor ino1st1nc tbat Allorican 

troops sh&ll be directlY lad and handled by Amerie&n Co.....ndors. For 

thuo roasono, our Starr haYo al~• tolt that it n• ~roun that 

tho eotup in OVERLORD should be entirol:r dti'roront trom tho setup in 

tho llod1 torranean and that wo oh~uld take OYOZ'J' atop possible to intllao 

tho Yigor of Amorican faith and leadership in tho o~ration into tho 

Allor1C4D troops. 

It you haTe any doubto about tho correctneos of tho 

poa1t1on W'hicb I han thua eot ou~, I trnat that :you will a•1t the 

arrival of O.nor&l llarah&ll and hAve a tallc with hill . 

Tho Praeidont, 

Tho l!bi to Houso . 
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The dtached repOrt ot three oourunloat1one 

reoe1Ted b7 the Speo1al Brenoh, M111tarr Intell1genoe 

D1T111on 11 being brought to 7our attention at the re

quelt ot the Prise M1n1eter. 
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TO : !.ChR 

From Cem r<l Delin tor Joint CtJ.e!"a of Ha.tf . 

Ao bauvound for tte co,U,g conr .. rcnco I oend follodns i.ltprouione . 

~hove ill Sovl• ~ ,....,~ ~o on~ hr c;uickly a.ncl feel t"~t they C6ll clo 

it . Tt.oy .,.y att•ch lese imrorLonco Lo 0\lhi!LOiiD thlin I ereLofore- thh 1a 

intic t .. by l;;t&lin'• c:&bl ccept...nce o! .;Ie 6llder' • lt..U.r. erti.Mte and 

by Con!eronce ' • acceptance tlv t OVFRLOkL is to be nut yer r dth<>ut preee-

!r.£ ror it being IK'ved !orurd. Th·~ ..... =ch ""'re COI'lctmed .bout 

i:n:•edl<te mowreo-this is 1nd.iet.ted by their &l\Xl.ety to teL Tur~ey and 

Sr.eclon ir.to Ue ur and th .. ir conc•rn over our ~reosure in Italy. You 

vor.ture 1n tl>e &lA:ano tor tho rurpo • of c,uicJc.l; dr in£ c.= •tren!;th 

!roc the eatt<rn front- they mft¥ even ur.ce 80<110 deloy ~o Ovt:RLOIUI if it 

•ould ""-ke IN>!"e 1-d4te r• ult• poodble. Thdr i .. }rtHio·n• ~,. not be 

cor~ct but I feel that tho poaaibili~ica should be conotdered before meeting 

>ith Red ..,_lit r'1 authoritit•. l!arri!"J\n teelt lhlt Sovi• I a ar~ aa keen &a 

ever on eec~nd !l'<.'n~ but h Cede 6lto a choice betoeen a aprin£ OVl.N.ORL 

ond more iMmediate help ela~•h•re •ould be L d.i!ficull one for eovi•t• to 

a<J<e . 

CU-IN-~9'1 (10 Nov LJ) 
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~T SECRET . 

Dear Adml.ral Le&by, 

BRITISH EMBASSY 

WASI:DNGTON, D. C. 

September 21st, 1943. 

D.lr1ng the meeting at .,.uebec the 
President banded to tne Primo Uniater a 
memorandum froo Oenoral ~rsnall on the 
appointment or poll tical advisers to the 
staff of tho Chief of Sto.ff of the Suprece 
Allied Cocaand of Croaa-channol Opera tions . 

On behalf of tho Prime ~nister I 
am returning t o you the memorandum. You will 
doubtless ba ve seen from subsequent corres 
pondence between General VArahal l and Field 
Marshal Sir John Dill that agreement has beon 
reached on tne ~eat1on . 

J .._. , A •. 
'I ~ ,_..,....:,..-t , 

"'7~~~ 
:?.J Cv.-~ 

Admira l William D. Leahy, U.S. N., 

Offices of t he Combi ned Cnie f a of Staff, 

WASHINO'I'O" , D.C. 

I 
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)fj~ ~ W"'~ OE~o\-.TMINT 

THI: CH I CP' 0, aTAP',. 
W~HIHOTOH 0 C 

A Ill. "\1.'1 t ll, 191.) • 

~RANWJ I'OR 'I'IIE PR£SIDENT: 

S11bjeet: Divisions for OVUU.OIID on 118.1 1 , 1941. . 

~1~h reference to the diaoueaion rooter~ afternoon and 7 011r 
inatruct iono to have a preponder ance of u.s. divia1ons available in the 
United Kini!'IOIO on tbo t&rjtot date for OVERLORD, tho follorln~ is 11111>
aitted: 

At t:la T:UIJ:..'IT Conference it. was a~reed tint tua britisll 
.-ollld provicie a llin.iaUlll of 11. diviaions with a poosib1l1ty or an 
il'lcr ease to 18, if it did not prove necesiiGti to cannibalize tnese 
4 divisions in order 1.o provide rejllaCII:!lentG and llllpport1ns units 
for tho ooinilor.rs Dlllb.ir of 11. . (T"nia British contribution or be
t.-un U. to 18 dirle.lons would inelua.e L or S O:enaa1en c.iviaions . ) 

Tho u.s. ajtroeci to provide a total of 18 1/:.. diviaions on 
the target date. 6 l/'< of thooo would not bo oolllp1ctelr e.,llippcd 
and reecy for combet until a later perio<l or !roro two to oitht weeko 
but thor wollld bo in Etltlland . (I w11l see that the 18 l/4. figur<~ 
is li!'ted to 19 without any l'llrt•.er ciioellSaioo . ) 

In discuea1ono rep.rclin c u.s . troop strengtlls in tho Uni
ted Kini!do~:~ on t.he taro;et date, the British have presented 
the problo.o Of ll.mi tin, Ollr ci1 vi•ion'Ll. strength in .Dlglan<l 
on that d&to to the 18 l/4 referreu to becauao 01 transpor
tation, depot, and c.ntonz..nt eolqllications . A• troops 
cross tue C"""nel &dciitiona.... ditieione can be 110ved into 
Gret Britoin, t.bougn it 1o <leairec: t.:l&t the bullt of the 
no .. of roinl'oree~~enh ahollld be tranaported ciiroct from 
tho U.S. into r ranee . 

Coaputatione in.U.e..to t..ut wr.en tt.e OVERLOi\D bu.ilC:-up 1n 
France bad re&ciled bO divisions t:;e eo.:poaition of the forces wollld 
be about •• follo•a t 

United States 
British 
Canaciien 

a diviaions 
1.) di viaionc 
~ divisions 

!hia represents the total possible contribution of British troops 
\ml.e:s tr6ns!era are liii.Qe rro. th• J.811li t.erranoan or elaewnere. 
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'!'he T!llllt-1T decisions proYided that. on U..y 1 , 191.4, t.Lero 
would be 7,302 u.s . coal>l>t planes and 4 , ffl5 british. 

Present tonnaco Cisuros indicate tho poaal.oillcy o! inoro&Oing 
ehipa:· ots to ti>;;l&nd l>etwoon no" and l.ta.y let up to 100, 000 aon , or course 
provid.ins we do not divott this ahippins: to sand additional aen to the 
Uedi torranean . Cenero.l Devore is preesins: ue to incr ease tho number of 
technical units to support the Air forcoa and tba special anti-tanl<,a.rtU
lorT, and other separate units to support tho Ground Forces, by a total 
ot 100, 000, 1rideh would absorb this tonna10o it it ll<lt.erialiaoo . 

h appears to .. that esther then baao t.be At:erican propondersnce 
on tho naber oi' divisions alone it would bo aoro ei'fect.ive to baao it on 
tho otron.cth of tho forces invo1vea. •• will have J200 110ro c ... bat pl&nu, 
from 1 to 4 110re combat divisions, and apparently a considorobly s:reoter 
number of Oorpa and Army supporting tro?po . tie have not tl .. dotuiled Bri
tish fisuros on the laot factor IIBntioned but their sbortegea in aupportiDg 
troovo alon1( nth those in aanpowe.r would indicate that our Corps and Array 

orl;8ll1&ation will be auch atronger tlwl theirs . 

~~ 
Chief of Start . 

SECRET 
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I 4.; ~ ~ 6,~.),tl ~ ., t d.; ¥.f ~1-tf.. 1\(IW!,./' 

f.t ~, ~ It ,. :frtdr•jr J fiu~rt fof lJ , -to J ~ f J t'. 

a} r iXJ.) ~~ 6~C/rlw ft:t ~ '.J- ~ "~ /~Mitt~ I 
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IJNr llr. P..-ldontr 

SECRET 
WAR OEPARTMitNT 

WA-&~INOTON 

• 
August 10, 1943. 

.. tactual .. po .. iblo, I did not include cor-t&in concluoiona to 

'lbicb I waa dJ'iY«< b7 the exporieneM Of rrq trip. For a yo&r &nd 

a bali they have boon looaai.n;r more and more clear~ t lllroUBh tho roc 

ot our OUGc-.ivo conterencu with tho Brit.iob. The poraanal contact&, 

t.allat, ..,d obooM'atio .. ot rq Yioit. ll&do th• ney dirtinct. 

P'irets We cannot now raticnally hope to be able to croN 

tho Cbamlol and cocao to cripa with our Cle!'II&D onerrq under a Britioh 

c.,....,der. 111e Primo ll1nl.ater and hio Chief of the Imperi.&l Stat! are 

tNilkl:t at Yarianco with ouch a prcpooal. Tne ahadowa of P aaochondaalo 

and Dunkarquo otill h&nc too hoavU:t onr the ~!nations of thoae 

leaden of h1a co•e........,t. Thoqgb the7 b&Ye rendered lip aervice to 

the operation, t heir heart• are not in it. and H will require ..,..., 

independence, 110re !&l.th, and more Yigor than it 1o reuonablo to upect 

we can find in &n7 Britioh COliiiOIIlldor to ov~roomo t he natural dit!icultioo 

ot ouch an operation carried on in aueh a.n at.moaphoro o! hio government. 

n.ere are too 1111\7 natural obat&clea to be overcOSM, too many poea1bb 

side annuea of divereioo which are e&p&ble of otalling and tbls thwartinB 

ouch an operation. 

S.Cond: Tho difference between 11.1 i o a rltal ditforonco o! 

t&l. th. Tno ...,ric an at a!! believes that onl7 by massing t he ialtenoo 

Yigor and power ot the Anleriean and Briti oh nations under tho overwhelming 

... tory of the &l.r, Which they alreacly exorcioo far into the north or France 
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an4 11111ob ..., bo ...S. to OOft!' our wi>MCll*'t &4Yanco in Franco Jut 

u it hu in 'l'wde a~~d SicU7, .., O.nun7 bo .....U,. do!.ated a~~d tho 

...,. 'III'OIIIbt to a I'Ml. viot.o..,.. 

Oil tho otbor llide, the Brit.ieh thoo!'7 ( whicb cropped O\lt 

-cain •<I -cain in W1gll&rded oontll'looe o f the Britioh leadoMO with whom 

I haft J .. t be• tal.k1n,t) 1• that Gomon7 '*' bo boo too b7 a eorioo ot 

attriti..,. in DOJ'thom Ita17, in tho eaatem lleditorronMD, in Grooco, 

in tho Ballwul, in llllamia and othor utollito coW>triea, and that the 

onl.7 f1cbting whioh nooda to be dono will be dono by lluaoia. 

To .. , in t.be J..l8ht of the poet-war probl- w!lch we ahal1 

taoo, that attit'lllM towarda .._oia •- terriblT daagerouo. llo aro 

pl..S,od quito u olot.rlT aa Gnat Britain to tho oponitl&' of a real 

eooond h<>nt. l1 0<10 of theoo •thode of pinpriolc war faro oan bo counted 

<11 b7 u to f«>l stallll into the b oli of that we bavo kopt that plodgo. 

!bird: I belino t.bonforo that t.bo timo hu coce tor ;you 

to dooido that ;your rovommont 111\let uwu the r .. ponoibllit:r of l uder

ohip in thi• rroat tinal JOOTGont of the Jluropoan war which ie now 

contronting aa. h CIIZUlot afford to cooter -.aiD a~~d cloee with a U p 

tribute to Bolero 11111cb .. have triod twice and tailed to e&r!'T O\lt. 

Wo oannot afford to borin tho moot dlng eroue operation o! the war 1111dor 

halt-hearted loadanhip which will invito !alluro or at l eut dioappoint

inl I'WIIl.to. lloarl7 two ,_,.. -co tho Br1.t1oh otfored u.s thie coeand. 

I th1nl< that now it oho\lld be aocoptod - 1! n••••UrT, inoioted on. 

Wo aro facinr a dittinult ,...r at hOIIII with t1m1d and 

~lo heorto roa<b' to eoiso ond &Jq>lo1t &nT wavering on tho part of 

our ...,. leodarahip. .l !ira roaollato 1-.dorohip, .., the othor hand, will 
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ro tar to .u....,e web 'OOic... '!:),. '-ri""" people aho- thio in 

the terrible ;rear of 1864 '1111«1 the ti.ra unfaltorin&' t&ctice or the 

V1ri1Ala CI'IF '&n wre «1.dor11ed b7 tho people ot the United St&teo in 

epite or tbo hi..,. 1- ot the Wildem-, Spotto,.lnnl.a, and 

Cold llubor. 

P'1n&117, I beJ.ieTe that tho t.1lu b&e come when ... awt 

!"& 0111' - -c11nr ooldior in oh&rte or th1e critical operation 

at thie critical ti:oe. You are Car .,re 1'ort\lll&te than ....., llr. Lincoln 

or llr. Wileon in tho euo with llhioh that oeleotion can be made. llr. 

Lincoln bad to tllllble through a procuo ot trial and error wi tb dread

tul lou• untU ho wu able to diooonr the ~bt choice. llr. llllion 

heel to cboooe a man 'IIIlo was virt.uall7 unkncnm to tho Mlerie31l people 

and to tho foreign anaieo with which ho waa to oerve. General llarohall 

~ b&e a towerin&' ..U.eneo o! reputaUOD ao a tried ooldier and ao 

a broad-<oinded 111d eld..lltu1 acta1niatrator. 1hie ....., shewn b7 tho 

ll1llrf1 .. t1cn ot hie on tho part ot the British for thie very poet a )'ear 

and a half ago. I belieTo that be 1e tbo _, who 110at surely can now .. ·· ~~ b7 hie character 111d aldll 1'Urn1ell the l o&denhip which io neceaoarr to 
I' 

brinr our t., naUcne tocothor in confident Joint action in thio aroat 

operation. No 011e lcnowo bettor than I the lou in tho problemo ot organ

ie&tiOCI and worldwide etrotegy- centered in W&ah1ngton which such a solution 

would oa,.o, bu.t I ooe no other altarnatin to which we can turn in the 

creot e!tort which contronto .... 

The Preeident, 
Tile White House. 

::71 yourk,__ 
/f ~~rat&r7 o! War. 
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Au.11nt 4, l94J . 

Dear Harry: 

b a prelWnar1 t.o 103 ~alk with hiA, 
it Ulf help the Prea1d.,t to .-.ad the enol.osed --clwa wtdch I have dr.,.n up u a 8UliW&I7 of~ 
obaervaticna on Itel7 and 0Yerlord . I ahall be 
Ter,. gratotul if you would read over lbb ......,randulll 
and, if you think it. would help u a (U1de to O'.tr 

oonveroationo, uk the PruU .. t to .-.ad it. 

The Pri"'• 11.1nietn &leo asked me t.o 
epeak to the Preoident on two other aubjecto or lesser 
complexity but major iooportance, ae to one of which 
he hao giYeo "'" a me1110randW11 for tho President 10\lich 
1 oan bring up. I really ttlink tho President should 
have all of this information before tho coating Quebec 
conference . 

Faithfully youra, 

~ L ~~:·liP 

Harr,. L • Hopldn a, ieor.T 
Tho \lohite Hou.so . 
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I. 

lncland 

1 . ll;r principal objective had been to visit troops . But. 

lib., I reached Loadoo tho P . 11. virtll*llr took possession or S1 ..,T ... 
-.ta !or the first •eok and I !OW>d SJ*Ol! launched in tho diaouuion 

of .W.jecta and with people 11bich I had not expected , Theoe unexpected 

lli>jecta .. re ao iJ;portant that 1 devoted the bulk of tq tiu to theJr 

consideration and altered WJ;f trip acoordir.aly. 

AlthouBh I have known the P ,I(, !or lll&llJ' yeara and bad 

tal.ked freely nth him, I have never had auoh a aeries o! important and 

eonl'id.,tial diaouaoiona ao thla tilr.e, He was ext~ly kind and, 

aJ.thourh •e diaeuaaed aubjecta on which we differed with ext,..... !rank-

no .. , I tlUnk the relllllt •aa to achieve " r elation betnen u of fre&ter 

-tual ...apeot and !riondahip than nor before, I know that wu tho 

ouo on SJ aido. Altbou&b I cli!fored with lrlA with the ut-at !roedoa 

and outopokermeaa, he neTer took ortonee ond oe...ed to re~P~ct WJ;f pooition . 

At tho end I felt that I hr.d achieved a better understancU.na with lrlA 

than ever before , 

2. On the dq o! m:r ar.rivel I dined !d.tb him at a !am.Uy 

dinner at 11bich wore prutnt only llinant and Eden beaidos llr8. Churchill 
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md llrto. l!inlllt. Ho plWl&ocl et onco into a cl1ecueaion of tho 

ftl"iou. thoatroo of tho war 1lbieb or couroo revind dbcuooion of 

oubjecto on ...Uch wo had had pr niouo dit!orencoa, inelllllinc hio 

penchant tor Yari""" lloclite:TmND oporationo and ~ penchant !or 

tho Cb8nnol. He opened tho door tor • t.o brin& up an ars=ent 

which wu now to IUJI . Ho eritichod our American ayet.., of tixod 

presidential termn and deplored tho tact that we !ace an election 

in 1944 with all Ue c11otractions and cl1.advantll8e•, incluclin&' the 

possibility or tho d1aooto.r of a chqe or acbinietration in a critical 

period ot tho war. Ko c""""mted that in this w~q we !light bo deprived 

of tl:e i.l;;;oonoo uaet o! llr. Rocaevolt'a loaclorahip. I at once 

rejoined that I .,....ed with him oa t.o tho d.ln&or involved in '1\lcb 

o continJ!enoy and pointed out t.o b1rn in dotoil how thAt danaor miBht 

be aooentuotod br aetting the United Stotoa involved in a theatre liko 

the outom lloc!ito:Tanoan in which our people were l ess intolJ.iaentlJ' 

inte..-ted 111d 'IICUld be 11ndoubtodlJ' aubjootod t.o """'~ aJ"~Wt'flto 

to tho otlect that wo were beirw udo t.o filht for interoote which wore 

,...allJ' thooo or tho British iDpiro; in ot~r Words, that the war 

leadership in that reopoct no not good . 

I told hiO!I tM.t the Alll8rican people did not hate tho Italiano 

'tNt took thaa rathor &a a joke u fichtora; that onlJ' bJ' an intollootual 

effort bad thq boon conrtncod that Oon:l&nJ' wu their JOOst dan1ero ... 

en~ end ohculd bo diopoood or botoro Japan; tbat tho on0117 whoa tho 

Almrie&n pooplo roallJ' hated, iJ.' they hated &n10no, ,..,.. Japan which had 
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<halt t.Jwa a foul blow. A.Ct.er oetti114r out all the detailo upon 

"*'ioh ~ oonclun.., ru pr edicated, I uoert.ocl that it wu ~ oon

llidend opinion that, it n allow ouraelYee to beca&4 .o C\t.an,led 

with -ttero ot the lal.l<ans, Greece, and the lil.ddl• East that we could 

not tul1'ill our P\Ul>OIO of Roun~r in 1944, that aituation would 

be a ••rioua blow to the preoti~ or the I'AaidC\t •• war pollcy and 

therefore to the intereato of the United staha. 

'!he P.ll. apparently had not had that -tter proaented to 

hi.a in that light before. He had no anawer to it. except ta.t any INCh 

blow could be cured by Yictorleo, I arunrered that that would not be 

ao 1f tho Yictorieo wore INch t bat tho people wore not intoreated in 

and co.Ud not aee C\Y really etretecic l..r;;port&nce tor th-. Towarde 

the end be con!ined bia position to favoring a llal'Oh on Rome with ito 

preatl.&• and the poseibillty of knocking Italy out of tho war. Eden 

on the othar hand ccntinued to contmd tor carl'71ni the war into tho 

Ballwla and Greece. At the end tho P .],(, reo.rti"""d bis fidelity to tho 

pledge ot Rounclbazlu:ler "unleaa bia m.Uitary advisers could preoent hia 

with ooM better opportun1t1" not yet disclooocl. 

J, ()1 '!hiU'Sd<~Y, July 15th, I celled at the ofr:l.oo Which 

hu been aot up to prepare plano for Roun~r under Lt. C-.n. llorcan 

ot the Britiob Amy u Chief of Stat! and I!Aj. Gen. Bay W. l'arker or the 

U ,S, J. , u hio deputy. They bad juet co"'Pl•ted their long atudy of 11110h 

plane which bad boon coiJW en for aoo:e raontho and ••r• •mdir1« their 

report to the Britiah Chief a or Stat!. G<lneral SUr lea wu with .., 
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and they cantlllly ""!llained in detail to WI the locaticm and det&il.a 

ot tba propoeed attack, I wu much impressed with &eneral llorgan • • 

directness and aincaricy. He gave us his ~~~ature opinion on the 

operation, with caretlllly otated provisos, to the effect that he be-

lieved that with the pre .. nt allocated forces it could be aueceoatu.lly 

aecompliabed. Re 'lias very trank, howner, in stating hie fear of 

delare which lligbt be c&Used by gatting too deep into eo...U.tmente in 

the lladiterranean. In particul&r he was fearful that divisions to be 

Uberated from the llediterranaan on the first of Noveni>er might n.ot 

be actually free to move back on that date "bieh he thought was an 

ultinate date, taking into account their <Nbaequ.ent training . He wao 

fearful also of other commitments which would interfere with the 

accwmllation of materiel, cantonments and other forces in the U. K. 

He said that hi believed that the chief danger was of comitme.nta made 

in perfectly good faith and in the belief t hat the delay propoeed 

might be ude up for by <Nboequent speed, when u a matter of fact 

the effect of the delay would be to looe the favorable oummor and 

autum aeaoon and throw the work of preparation into the winter season 

when such accentuated speed could not be attained. Barker who ""!llained 

the details of the plan to ua ahared the same fear. In other wordo, 

they both felt that t he plan ~'8• aound and safe but there might be a 

eubeoquent yialding to temptation to undertake new acti vi tie a 1fhich 

would interfere with the long at&&• of preparation in the falae hope 

that ouch interference could be atone<i for by <Nbsequent. speeding up. 
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Du.r1n,r tho fortnight that I ~t in &>gland I foWld the 

- rear pervaded 0\U' 0'1111 offieere Who were 811g88ed in lloundbllllll!ler 

preparation•. Gclerol Lee or the SOS told me that our pNtp&rations 

were sate \lp to d&te, olthOUBh the margin had been greatly n&rrowed 

by rec.,t eollllld.t.mento, but he went on t o oay that he did oot tbi.nk 

wo emU.d atand any tl>.rtber interference with t ho t imetable witbo\lt 

blocking tho whole plan. Generol Eaker and his air men were wor k-

ing ateodily and b&t'd on their porti on of the Rou:ndh""""'r propooition, 

name]J the bombing o!~y. They were all confident that the pl an 

wu f<taaible. On one partic\llo.r daneer which the P.M. had !requentl:y 

urged upon ~e, namely the !ear of a eucceosful German countet-attoek 

after tho l anding had been ll&de, the air men were aonfident that 

they could b:y t heir overwhelming supet'iorit:y in the air block tbe 

advancn of the Geman roon!ot"Cementa and tb.ls defeat the counter-

attack. Tho mattet' had been c&refull:y otudied by them. They told me 

that theit' confidence weo oh&red b:y the officers of the RAF. 

I later found in Tunis that Spaatz and Doolittle felt that 

the GOrmAn counterattack could be blocked in France just aa they had 

blocked it in Sicil;y, Tho:y oven had otudied the number o! roado 

necwaary to be covered in that operation, 

4. I en tho P .ll. a&ain at a dinner given b:y Devera on 

lledneed&;y ohere I sat besi de IIlJa, and again on Sat \lrday I waa wit.h 

hill nearly oll day when he t-ook ae to Dover with a smaller fuUJ.y party 

1n his epeeiol train. llra, Churchill and llr, and llre. Winant were 
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preeontJ aloo tho P.ll ' • brother, General Devere, IU.niater Caeey of 

Auetralia, and one or two othero . I oat with hiJl and Winant at 

breal<laat and with hlJo and lira. ChW"<lhW and lira. 'Kinant at lunch. 

llurine the trip baclc b. brousht u with ondant delight a tal.,raa 

which bo had j110t received !rc. tho ec.binecl Chie!a of Start in 

Waahinston, hllini him th&t General llarehall hod proposed that a 

stu~ be made o! tho operation known •• Avalanche. He took thie &a 

an encloreeant, by ll&rahall o! bia wbole Italian polic;y and waa 1reatly 

del.:1gbtod. I pointed out to hiJl that it probably uant that llareholl 

hod propoaod thio ... shortcut intondod to hoaten tbe cocplotion or tho 

Italian adnnture ., that tbore -.ould be no dm>ger or claahins with the 

prepor.Uono !or Roundh.......,r. 

L&tn in the day be took mo aeide as&in and bro111ht up 

the entirely different subjaet o! s-1 in •hich .. ttera had ariaon which 

rreatly tl"oublod hill'. I .... able to jlivo hiJl aor:te rO&alNranco on thio 

aubject aa to 11!1 """ !eelinss altho111h o! coureo I told hiJl ttat I could 

onl;y p.--iao to report the matter to tno Preaide~t !or the !1nal. dociaion. 

5. On llonda;r, Jul;y 19th, I talked over the new telephone 

with llareholl and round that 1111 aaewaption o! llarahAll ' a poeHion wu 

correct and tbet he had ocly auggoatod Avalanche oo as to loavo 110ro 

t!Jr;o tor fto!u!dhar.er and to obviate the d&nlor ot a lons al.-. progrou 

"ul> tho lei" which ad.«ht eliainato Roundha-or altoeethor. I tol d hill 

aloo of 11!1 talko with the P. ll. ond with tho other ailitar;y man, includins 
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particularq IIDrpn, and at the clo .. o! rq ot.&t..,t he OU&iferled 

to • that I ebould go aa pi'OIIpt.l.7 u ooodble to A!'riu to .. e 

lioanho•er, llhere I ohould bo able to round out what I had gotten 

in LondcD with the rto .. ot the people in A!'riea. Ho Mid, 0 'lhon 

;you llill baYe all dd" and I think it. i.e ver-t l.JIIportant !or you to 

go and to ro quickq", Information whlch I oubaequontl7 r eceived 

!.- tho P.ll, aa to hie propooed earl7 rtoi t to .laenca C&U.Oed - to 

underotand """ llo.rahall urred baate. 

6, Oo 'lhuroda,., Juq 22nd, I had a conterance at 10 

llowning street with the P.M. and others in roopect to the subject be 

had broocht. up on the Oonr trip in regard to S-l. After that con

te.-ce waa over and the others had departed, I told tho P .IC, or rq 

talk witb llo.roh.all and hio con.N.nu.tion of 1117 interpretation or hie 

aupport. o! Avalanche, ..,..17 that be favored it anl7 f or tl\e purpoee 

ot ~ditl.ni the mllrch up the paniMula and that he waa atlll ao 

!1rlll.7 in favor or Roundh...,.,r u ever. I pointed out to the P ,JI, 
8.3 to R<lundha=-r 

that llo.rohall'o rte'!Jhad alwa)'1t be., oupport.ed b7 the whol e Operation 

Dirtoion or tho American General Start. I alao told hl.JII of rq talk 

•Hh O...eralo IIDrgan and Barker and o! th~ir tull support. of the Round-

"-r propoeition. 

He at once broke out into a new attack upon Roundhammer. 

The check recoiYOd b7 tho Britiab attack at Catani a, SicilT, c1ur1ne tho 

paat t .. daTa had evidently alanood biJ:L. Ho r o!erred to it and praieed 

the ouparlative !igbtina abi11t.7 or tbe Genoano. Ho oaid that it ho 

had !i!t.7 t~and..., aohore oa the f....,ch channel coaat, ho would 
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not hue an ea.,- _.,.t because be would t eal that the Oarw.ana 

oollld ruab up autticimt tore .. to drin thall back into the aaa. 

He repeated aeoert.iono he had ~:~&de to ""' 1n previoua conversation• 

u to the diaaet.roua ertect or havin& the Cb&nnal tllll ot corp••• 

ot defeated &lliea. Thia atirred ae up and !or a taw ainutea we 

had it b ... ar and tonga . l d1rect17 charged twa that he waa not 1n 

favor or the Rouncn.-r operation a.~d that aucb ata~t• as he aada 

ware •like hitting u.s 1n the eye• 1n rupect to a project which we 

had &11 dallbarat&ly adopted and in Which· wa ware cOOU"adaa . I told 

hiJI - collld never win ast7 battla b7 t~ abCIIlt corpoea. On tbia 

he aaid tbat, While he adadtted that if he wae C-in- C he would not 

.. t up tbe lloundlwmor oparot.ion, 71t havi.nc aade bia plqa he wollld 

go through >d.th it loyal.l7. I than told hi& that, while I did not 

at all question the aincarit7 of hi• pr<lllli8e to go >d.th ua, I waa a!reid 

he did not aalce autticiant &ll'"'acce tor the naceaaary lon,r diotance 

pl.,nning and l teared that fatal curta.ilmenta 11118ht be m.ado i.mpuJ.oivaly 

in the vain hope that tboee curtailJienta cculd be later r ep<Oid. I 

atraued tbe dangers or too great ontanglootant 1n an lt&llan eXpedition 

and the lou ot tiae to ll,undh""""'r which it would involve. He than 

told .. that he waa not inaiatin& on toing 1\trthar than Rom. unl11a we 

ahould by good luck obtain a caapleto Italian capitulation tbrowin& open 

the whole ot Italy aa tar u the north boundaJ7. He aaaerted that 

be ..... not 1n r ...... or onhrin& the BaJ.kan. w1 th troope but -rely 
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ldahed to wppl7 them '!lith m.unitiona and ouppllea, He told ..,. 

that they were now doin( ...,nifieentl7 when only being wppllod ten 

tone a .:>nth. (.l!i.!:!' ln theee lJ.aitaUono he thUIO took a ..,,.. 

eauo.,.vativo podtion than Edm had taken at tho cl1m!er on JulJ' 12th). 

When I parted '!lith b1a I foU that, 1t pruoed b7 111, 

he 110uld oinoorel:y ro ahead '!lith tho ROW\c!ll-r eollllllitment but that 

he waa looking eo conotantl:y and v1aorouol7 for an eaoy way of 

ending tho war without a trano-Channol aooault tbat, 1! we oxpoetod 

to be road;y Cor a Roun~er which would be earl7 enOUjlb 1n 1944 

to avoid tho cWiforo of bad wuther, wo awot be eonatant17 on tho 

lookout a&ainat X. ell. t.orl:'mean d1 veraiono . I think it was at thia 

meeting that ho told me or his intention or coming to America and 

that he e>poctod to come 1n tho !iret half o! Auguot . I then under-

etood what llarehill had memt 1n hio telephone meooage ao to 

promptneeo on fJ:f port and I theru!ter aiJaed a;y ""'vOJCento ao ao to 

bo able to ret.um to k!eriea in tae to report to tho Preaident before 

II. 

l!orth Africa . 

I apent three nighte '!lith General Eisenhower at hie quartora 

1n ~era, During that tka ha dlacu .. od '111 th Sur lea and &71ol! tho 

propond poat.-lluak,- operation• 1n all their upocto ond bearinaa. On 

the evening bo!oro I lett I got biJO to ewa up hie views, Jottln& down 
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& _....., .... or tb- to be .,.,.. that there .... no aaunderot&nding. 

1 . K• pointed out tbet the tirat deciaion to be aade ...., 
one or tho highoot policy tor tho chiofo ot tho boo rovemoonta -
whether ouch a collapao or tho enti re Italian torooo ld.ll. occur u t o 
otter an opporWnity to oocupy tho 10ho1e peninwla with the siA>aequent 
purpoea ot ""'Yin4r troop& t roa northem Italy int.o f rance or the 
BaJ.Jcen• with outficient facillt:r to make it worthwhile to rive up 

Ke indicated that oven at that time the chance ot a 
prooapt entire collopl& ot resiahnca throughout the boundarleo ot Italy 
looked alia to hi.at. Subaequent evanto would ae010 to have added eon-
timation to bia view. Tho Bagdollo govornm""t hoe not. ourrenderod. 
The Gercana ar. r apidly pour1nr troops in'-<> northem ltal7 with the 
evident intention nt aaJdnr a at&nd there 11hich would be OOOip&rable 
1.o what t ha 7 would otter in northern Franca. They bavo alreacl,y eoiud 
P1WI&. the north am cato to the Balkans. 

2. Until otberwi .. o,.dor~d from above Eiaenbowar would 
adbere to tho Rcundhammer progru. 

) . He gave mo hie .. timahd timetable (a) for the f inal 
att.ack on Catania; (b) tor the lUll OCCIIJ»tion of Sicily; (c) Cor 
the laiiDching or .h al.anche (it decided upon); (d) the unite 10hich 
would bo \1.18d in each or thoao projecto . 
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4. He .aid that. 1! we wore to be obliged to -rel7 

crawl up the l eg•, 1t ..,uld be eo slow that he thouel!t we bad better 

jWIIp at once to Roundbuaoer. 

5. He therefore very .fllU7 diacu .. ed the poniblli ties 

ot .t.Yalanche u a uan. ot ·~•ding up. 

a. He ...W.d under no circuutanc.,. launch J.vala~~cbe 

until he ne across the ltenilla Strait. He explailled that such a cross-

~ or troop• and the .. huro of the too or Italy CllOt be made to contein 

Gorman torcoe tram boinc tree to rush back up the leg and aeet ue at 

llapl .. or Rolle . He then Uld eubsequentl:r in eebles baa diecuaeed trUCb 

a tran~~it u a most iJDportant first •top llld tho val'ioua IINIIS ot t.ald.ng 

it. 

b . He diacuaaed with us the probl""' of eir coverage 

tor Avalallche. Be wu not so confident u to the aoluticn or thie 

probl • u were Spaetz Uld Doolittle with .., .. we discussed it at Tunis. 

The air aon bello•ed that from bases in Sicll:r the:r could turnieh the 

air covsr111e required provided they were given eu!ticient P-38 1a and 

Spi ttiree w1 til bsU:r tanka. !ieonhOftr wu n1ll care tully C&IIYUaiog 

thie probl ... 

c . !ieonhower had alread7 earmarked the troops which 

be could uee in J.v&l lllche. 
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6 . llhen I o.akod IWa as to the poaoibiU t:r o! an:r r .. oible 

alternative to AY&lancbe which Yould opud up tho advance to Rollo, be 

wraeated, but did not ondor .. , a poaoible landin& at the inowp and 

10in& atrai&ht up tho leg . He evidently had not tully s tudied aucb 

a 110ve but belieTed it ...,uld be !aster than IIOYinc up trom the too at 

llooaina . On thie last propooi ticn ho had decided vi.,.. that it no 

too dit!ic:ult, olow, and coetl:r. Ho doscribed it u Juat a aeries or 

inching up oper •tiona 1n a vor:r difficult terrain which would take .,.ch 

time and vor:r conoiderable loooea. 

7. Ho eotimated that tho Oonll&llo alread:r bad at laaot 

thrae d1v1o1ons of troopa in the lei at or below llaplu, 

8 . Eiotnhower oaid that he had plent:r or landing boat• 

tor the Avalanche oporaticn and ,... not concerned about 1ettin& an:r ""'""· 

9. Einnbowor 1mpr08so<l me tavorllbl:r in having preoot'Ved 

hie balance in the conaideration or tho various post-Hu.ok:r plano. He 

woo arud.oua to find a quick, bold atroke which would penoit ua to 

ccnquer the leg o! Ital:r ao far as Rolle. He wu atUl conoidorin& 

Avalanche ao the 110at pl"'OIIl.ain& suueation ;rot ll&de to that end . He 

wa. evidentl:r ~roaoed b;r tho cbaraottr of the German rooiotanee in 

tho rouch terrain o! S1c1l:r and did not lil<e the proapect o! tactn, 8UCh 

ruiotance 1n tho oimilar terrain on tho too and log it we attempted to 

co all tho wo:r b:r laDd. 
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III. 

MY own roau1t1nc views fro: the foresotnr ta1k• 1n Engl&nd 
and to A!'rica 

1. 6oae aort of post.-llu.lq operation sooas etroncl)" 

adrlsa blo 1t 11. oan bo ude to aeeiot and auppluent and not doatroy 

tho aounttnc of tho poworl.'ul threat of invalion across the ChAilllel. 

2. Thit io tho view of our Allorican a111tary leadera in 

Washington, in London , and in A!'rioa . Their purpose is to secure 

add1t1oc.al air ba101 for an attack on aouthorn 0..--ey and poaaibly 

other satelllto or occupied territory . 

J. Tho neod of such beau is bocollioa constantly more 

apparent . Tho nWibor of bombiog sortieo from tho U.K. is limited 

(a) by tha location, (b) bJ th.e adveree weather oonditions, and (o) by 

tho constantly inar .. aing ••rongth of Gorman air dotonsos 1o tho north. 

Elakor'a lossos are opproachioe tho .-rein ot eafoty 

and his continuity of operations is crsatly intorfered with by tho 

weathar . On the other hand, our air !orce1 in the south are able to 

operate almost ovory day and their percentace or losse s bas boon a aoro 

fraction of those incurred by Eaker'e forool 1n the north. 

4. It wo could ostabllah air baaoa 1o Italy as far north 

aa R.o:oe, ou.r air .. n told • t.Mt they could inatituto recuJ,.ar attacltl 

upon Gerany fr011 tho south with tho aboYo favorable results. 
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5. Such a project i! f easible would not only not 1mp&ir 

Roundh8mlller but it would groaUy aid and facilitate it and would have 

tho m•x! nn•,. advantage in ef!ect upon Ool'llAnY both psychologically and 

lll& terially. 

6 , T11io conception of tho American stat! ot an I talian 

operation 1a ontire].y di!!erent from the conception put to,.,...rd at 

ti!Oes to me by the P. M. and t:clen and als o made by certain others, 

notably General Smuts in a letter to the P. !l. Tnis las t , which for 

brevity I w111 call. tho British conception , is not put Cor-::ard as an aid 

to Roundhii!Uiller but as a oubotituto to supplant it . It contempl ates an 

invasion from the south - in the direction of the Balkans and Greece 

or possibly towardo oouthorn l'l'anco tho~~&h this last suggestion baa 

not been pressed , ~ch a southom invasion and the Roundh.,.,er 

invasion cannot be both maintained. On the contr ary, if they ar e both 

held in contonplation, they will be in constant intefer ence and will 

tand to nautraliza each other . f or 6X&llple, under the Amarican concep-

tion it io absolutely essential to bave a spee<17 daring operation 

which will not draw upon or interfere with the mounting of Roundh..,.,r, 

A slol' progressive infiltration of the Italian boot from tbe botto'l, 

titta cona=l.ng and costly, would be sure to make RoundhAl!l!!l&r impossible, 

7. '!be main thing therefor e to keep constantly in mind i a 

that the Italian effort must ba strictly confined to the objective of secur

ing b&oes !or an air attack and there cust. be no turthar diversions or forces 

or material "llbich will interfe re with the coincident moW1ting of the 

Roundh&!ll.'ll41" project. 
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TH E JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF 
WASHINGTON 

IECIU:T • SECtTIUTY } August 19ll} 

MEMOJWIDOI~ TO THE PRESIDENT : 

Subject : Appointment of Poli tical Advisers to 
the starr or tho Chief of starr to the 
Supreme Allied Commander for Cross 
Channel Operations . 

The United States C!U.efs or Staff h.ave been informed by General Devera that the Chief of Staff to the Supreme Allied Commander for cross-Channel operationa has proposed the appointcent of political advisers as members of !U.s staff. The British C!U.efs of Staff and Foreign Office are strongly in favor of the proposal that British end American civilian political advisors should be appointed to vork aide by side on t!U.s starr end on the same l evel as the Chief Civil Aff&1ra Officer, and in the closest concert vith !U.m. General Devera states that the British have nominated a ~~ . Charles Peake to serve in this capacity end General Devers s t ates that 1f tho proposal 1s approved he suggests a Mr . Jacob D. Beam, nov second Secretary to Ambassador Vinant, as the American member . 

Tho United States Chiefs of Staff propose to send the folloWing rep l y to General Devers for transmiss i on to the British and ask that you give it your approval : 

"The appointment or political advisers to Coasac Start is believed to be inadvisable . The United States prefers pattern being followed in Italian campaign, vhere Allied Commander receives coordinated and agreed political decisions of the tvo governments through the Co~b1ned C!U.efs or Steff. 
Diplomatic representatives are present only as observers for respective governments . " 

For the Joint Chiefs of Staff: 

SECRET 
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1. Dt Onited latiou MT• teUtd duriy the Rtlt TW apd 

• btl' to popg•trat. tbtir tore!! tn4 to bold. to dtoiaiona. The 

Yiolation ot U.oo beoie prinoiplu b ... reaulWcl in U. uaeabl7 

would oU.rrlao b .. o baea poaaiblo, Sinco &prU, 1942, the 

to U. cloc1a1oD U.t tbe ...U.o and doo1a1n otto~ would bo a 

oroae-chaAnel operation and that torctl and •~pplita would be 

INUt v.p in tho U.K. tor U.t purpose. Tbo aivl.ng bit by bit of' 

rtiO\lrcta to the lted.ite:rraneu, whioh bN alw..,.-e bteo regardect u 

a ltOODC1ar7 t.heat.r, baa resulted 1D a net d.tcl"Mae 1n t.be U.S. 

oaaillat tho '""~. &ttor clocidina tinlJ' to at took acrooa cheallol 

and to ba.Ud up the a.ee:eaaary torcta 1A accord.a.net wi tb the 

BOL!l!O plan, it ••• doe1dad tc do TORCH . Thoro n o tc be nc 

cbenco in tbo U.S.-Brit1ab aain doc1a1n ottort. 4 not result or 

tho 41arv.pt10DJI or poroonnol and carso lhippins ca~ad by th1a abitt, 

ot •• &lid reaoarcoa t or tho lladitorraooan •• that b7 1 .t.,.rU l9Q 

tho U.S. bad olll7 approx1Mtel7 452,000 un tact.nc tho Em-ope., 
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.U:U rr- 1.11e U.l. and tro. tho lodJ.t.enanoe.o, l.Mt.eod ot 1Jie 

1 00'74,000 ocbodulod tor th<o U.l. by 1 April 1943 1n tho orig1neJ. 

BOLDO plan - a oet lott in O.S. troop IIO"f .. tAtl O'ftraeaa o! OTer 

tb4o ti&Un or approlliat.e~ 1,000,000 """ 1n tb4o U.X . by 1 April 1943 

ooul.d baTe been e tt.aiJaed. It ... based OD • ca.rttul i.nYtltiptiou or 

poaa1bllit1u by Britioh ao well aa by Aurican autbcritioa . Tbe Br1t1ob 

wbc wcrkod on BOLll\0 wUl doubt.lue • ..,.._ th<ot th<o project could baYO 

tho ""~•ont or 150,000 U.S. and 250,000 Britiob troopo to Worth A!'rica 

!roo U.K.; the dolqa cauaod by roadjuataant ot ohippinll acbeduloa 1n 

preparation Cor the North J._triea ao•e; the •••c•r por·t capacities 1D 

lortl> Africa which liaitod tb4o 1n111ber ot ohipa that could be lw:dlod 1o 

aach OOD'0'07 troa tho u.s . to a troop llwt or about 40,000 dur!.nc tba 

oor~ pariod or tho occupation; tho lack ot outticiont nnal eacorto tor 

CODTOYI to the U. K. at the lUI ti.lle t.hey were btin.S: r'Wl to North Atr1ca. 

2. Ibt tbq1'! il bz no 8 M!!S I eoaplett MlfU£1 O! the q att 

J hieh baa ntul\tcl f£0! D TI£111 O[ ci!CiliODf IJ!d i)y! dv-to=d&Y 

yyiatione troa proqw tttfN hbed pd eq;tpt.td •• tbt ba•ie fo·r 

t ra1D1sg !!D· Dro4ycinc tquipaent and deplotin& tbttt r teoqrcea 
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or wppliea thl-oul;ll the U. IIC . t o iort.b Atr1ea rat a•r tM.n directl7; 

tneo t.ra1n1n1J and equipment of un1 t.a tor an •!P"••d u.jor operation 

wlUcn ia eontinu.&l..l.T postponed • while a Mrlea of eecond&.ry opera-

cha~l in plans ; tne unecono:aic uae ot U. 8 . and l:lrit.Uh labor 

and production facilities in etra1ning every etfort to produce 

tluipPnt and provide a buo in tiM !or a ujor ochedulod 

optrat1o:\ wbieb 1• ~t carried out. aceord1nv. t.o plt.n. TheM dia-

war wst, be kept always in .min:! •hen an,y ahanp in a eourso of 

aotiotL 11 INI!'('elted . A dinraion o!' an;r part or the flaw of aen 

-~-
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cort.alnl.¥ postpone rlct.o,..,, ....S a&7 r .. ult 1n on!¥ a pUt1&1 do!'oat 

of tho Axil . 

) • In ahowinl!' the co!'lt Qt the ehanp (rom the Channel to .A-h-ie& 

there it no intention to ~little the etteot• ot TtlfCR. TORCH waa 

Pl~at1 oU fields have been attacked. »uch bas been gained. BOI.ERO 

be queationed. However , this cl.inct action ••a the one cMnce to end 

thlt war in !w-ope t.hia year. U th11 bad bappened. all that baa been 

ptortt.aent. aow to note 1.0a1. it .. C&A put. our a.1r far eftGUih oo~ itt 

IIM.'-1 to boab aoutnern Ger:oa117, aU tna Mjor a1Uta!7 p11l8 to bo 

&Ot.ton froca thfll African operation 1fill hAn t>.en &t.t.ained • ))eciaiYt 

aillt.art action against C.run.Y cannot 0011141 tr.)a that area . We recopiz• 

~hAt plana auat bo fltxiblo . ll'o do not &4Yocata 1t1eldftg bl1ndl,; to a 

pla~ raprdlou o! •bat ba~na. .Ul a111tal'7 uMtrt.ald.ogo an ucart.al.n. 
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h -~ ooll\rol what tbo •'*lr dooo 1101' procllct do!iAitolT bio rooetloa. 

Cbucu ohovJ.AI o.od IIWit bo IIOdo. lliaor ohoncoo coa bo IIOdo. 'lhot n oro 

trT1JIC to brlJic out 1a that ll&jor cboncoo oro torrlblT doot.ruotin ood 

'· %941! tb• Paittd A!.f~·· aDd Great Bri\t,lp haye t!O rors•• 

pC '' r ' ttd •1•• loq•tt4 in !idtlr aewat!d, trty tap1pc th• EwoMan 

~. Ntit.hu ot tb .. t torcu nor tbeir buu art at pre.ent adtqu.&t·t 

.... .,t&c• or •• opportunlty preseatad I!)' a u.jor n&teDiJ16 or Axia 

po'ftl'. the prict of T&riati ons IJ"ld reToraal• in doc111ona h now and 

will co·nt.i.mat to be tbt talla.rt to econoailt 1n our uee or r·eeourcta 

am the tail.vt t o conctat.raW neb rttourc.tt 1D a .., to &81UI"e coe-

plo~e rlctory. .1. ftr. docldoo rith dot.ndootloo to aUcl: to tbo 

&er"d deciaion h oow a "wtt.• !J4Y •ar1at1ona, DO utter bow at-

tracttn, -:r tnclt.nctr tbe entire progru. Saall d! Teraiona create 

~osslt diaproportionatt 41arupt1ona ~ dele:• in prtparat1ona tor tbt 

PQrt1ooa or U.S.-Ilritbh r .. ourcu. Tho Uoltod Stotoa 0011 Croat BritoiD 

have now reacbtd tht oroeeroade in tho war where perserYerenee 1D tbt 

Regraded Unclassified
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p:r&ctlce or diaperaing the lia1 t ed resource a a.nd re'Yer&iag or .. ending 

decialorw, inYolTet a graTe dane:er tha t the war rlll beco .. ataleaat-K 

or tbat declaiTe actioo leading to co•plete rtctory will be iB:!tfi.nitely 

poetpooed. 

5. Ip order to clinch. at the •arl 1eet practicable aopent, 

the 'fictorr pow ip eight tll!_United Sttt-ea apd Great Britain. FUpt 

decide on a e.!.o effort , !Uft atlck to that deciaiop . •uet concentrat-e 

gyer!bel!i.n& t.ir. aea_. and l !fld. eower for th!tt u in effort. aust 

ltv.pcb tbe uin effort ritb akilltul and exnloai•e force . and !\.1St 

yai.m to all otb"r ef!ortp the t agk of prewation for !!.!!d aupo<>rt 

or the deeitiTt blow. A !t.Uure to adopt tbia over&ll pollc:t will 

l!peril the tiDAl Tic torr . 

6. tbe Upitod Stt.t.ea and Great Britain wet. at OtJ.lDRAh,.. cboooe 

bttmp att!aot1pg a dechive effort !roe tbe lled1terranean and re-

&t'fkr ' pg aftaill the decieiop taken in London i.n April 1942 and 

&Ctil"!ld &t Wa apd Trident Conttrepeee to laupeb a dec:Ja!Ye aaip 

t&fptt. agrge• thp cbllln!l• Tbo ehoice -.de .uat be eupported by a. 

a tToag reeolvtioo to carry out tbe dec!aion witb coaplet6ly adequate 

reeourct• and witboat ~ariat1on or del11 . 
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7 . ~· all~t.ton ot addtt.ional. tore•• t.o the llediterranean: 1a 

coap&raUvol.¥ ....U rorou whlob ao:y bo llttlo 1110ro than preoent 

prriaona. Thtt quant.it.,y and erreotiveneas or aid or oppoaition to 

be expeotAMI rroa T\u"lca 1 9Jlp.ra 1 Ruaania.na, Hungaria.na, Croa te , 

Slovenu, Serbe and Oreolc:a ca..nnct bl aueaeed. The area ot opera-

tlona u diotont rro. major \1111tod Nation• l».aoo, port1cularl1 those 

ou1 t.'blo for ovpportiJla tho tlrot and critical pha••• or an -.p!Ubiowo 

a.uault~ 

dou not pro'l'ido tho ~rwnHz to place orroctl!!ll 1n c.>JOl».t tho 
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or the eubm&ri .ne. a.nd do not torce Germany to •XJ»>•• her air toro:t 

t,o the deJtruot1ve loeaea inber.nt in a detertlt ap.in.at a d.eol eive 

o. s .-BriUoh oJ.r-crow>d orronoin. 

9. A oroaa-c.hannel ottenaive contr1but.ea direct.l.z and with ever-

incr .. ai.bg i!pact toward the ••aenti&la or mUit&ry Tiot_ory over the 

!!!!.· It con be loW>chod tree <ho o.x. which 1o tho oal7 o.s.-enuab 

be .. capable or unJ.ooohing a ..... erplooivo air, ooo and land attack 

directly ap.1nat; the Germ.n &.f'IIO'• It. will deat.roy or neutralize 

tbo 80at. iaport.ant Goran out..rino buoo. I< wUJ. briAC on an air 

bett.le • hicb wUJ. ruult in tho dostruotioo o! tho Goroan air !orca. 

H wUJ. brin& our rorooa to P"ip& wi th t.ho Gona.an "l"lliY in on area 

wboro all anllablo Bri tiab and o . s . air and cround. rorcoo can 

be used. ortoot!val1 and docioivo:Q-. GoTII&lll' ... t then chooao betwon 

a retreat wh1cb will allow the aasault forces to aoiJe decisive 

land aroao, and tho trona!or or d.i'rloio .. troa tho Rnooian front and 

other aroao. Sucb trana!oro ••t qulolcl7 load to tho cruahlina or 

hor dofooooo and tho ottainaent by tho United NotioM or complota 

- 8 -
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cro• t=chl,n.nel operat.ton 1• • de~1•1on b!twftpt 

!!• 1'ruoting that t.ho C.rco&lll t.nCI Ruui&DI will continuo 

to wot.lcon •rul doatroy eaoh other wbllo the U.S. and Great Britoin 

tucoeed in cruabliDB the internal aupport. or the CtrwLn war ~~.achine 

by raid•, liaited operations, pro~nda, aabotace , ttratecic 

or tho u.s . • Britain and Ruaaia with tho obJoothe or defeating tho 

Coraan ~ by ooordinated offenaivo air-ground action acrose tbo 

channel and rroa tbe l!aatoro front . 

.ln oxpanolon of oporationo in tba l!«iitorranaan 1a conaJatont wit.h 

t.be tlrat. cow-a• or action. Thia area orttra oaJ.r an opportun.1t1 

Cor aublJn.a that rletory ean be aehintd &I a priMry result ot 

po)'cholocioal t.nCI polltioal pro .. urw. Tho OltiMtoo fO"Orning t.ha 

dotallod courao of action ond tho opproioal or tho likollhcod or 

auccou llllllt be boaod priauily on pol1Ucol opoculationa and 

h~• co~ct?niftl the we&tn••••• or our tnta!et and etrenctha or our 

allitt. au.l1 t..rJ aetion is not. fn'd will not. be t l\e dtc1a1 Yt !actor. 
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On t.he other hand a crosa-ehannt'l operaUon 1a conatat.ent. w1 th t,_,e 

fteeond couroo of notion eet forth ~bovo. Tho opposition to be over· 

cotut and the coat. i n aen and reaources c~ b!l al"flrabld in t.eraa of 

lor:1eal illl)Onderablea , det.eraine ultima~ eu.rc••• or fallure. 

ll. l t ifl very doubtf ul th111.t t.he i:ti:JaaiAn At!!!Y I Uoplemont ed 

by the e t rects of atraudc bombe.rdnent will . unddod bv a aajor 

U.S. - Brittl'lh a!r-mund opent!on . M tm""'1.ehnt 5.0 destroy t.he 

fiyhtinp per or Ax.!p rrotL"ld !"o!"C-el'l . It t a eer·t.ain t.hftt Cepe:xleoce 

u~n tho Rueaian &rQy alone for major ground operat!ona will result 

i n a protracted European war and may load to un!lRtersl action cul-

m.in.9.ting in po.ect short o~ e0111plete victory. Such a cour.:so of action 

!a un&ccep!Oble. 

12. lt 1e elttu t.h:at the sou!)deat courtt or .-.et.ion 1~ to !t~ sa 

air . aea . asd lAnd power i n the U. K. for A croaa-chann&l assault. 

But even more v1~Al ~ the ~ehi~ve~~nt or vi ctgry than the particul~ 

eour3e or ,..~uon c))o:er; . ts t~e prettstn;~ necust t.y or decldin'"" .. ~t. 

~t. cou..-•• or act.1on 1ball be. and t.hen Jt.lc1c.!n« •1rorouaq &Dd • hol•-

hearted.l.y t.o t.b1'1.t. dec:ilion. 
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